THE ADVANCEMENT SYSTEM

frAS)
The TAS iiertershp Ptoiect @nslsts of ONE progran wifr trree phase. There is a one tfirc nren$erstrip fue
ol $25, whbh b all a member wlil ever have b pay out-oFpocket Your prduct b 30 mailing bads br tre $25 fee.
Purpose of fte TAS fulerDerslrlp Proiect is !o advance rpnsers. Each nrenser is required !o sponsor at least 2
new membes ard must do so to quaffy br tre Phase lll eamings. By lnbodrrcirqg tro
menrbers, a mernber is
quaflfred br all ltree phases. There is no adtfitonal out-dfockeil expstse exept br the expense d sponsoftrg youl
two people.

rw

PIIASEl-S0Eactr

members: 2
Yourtwo htoduca tno new membens: 4
Total $iemberrs in Ph*e I
6 x $20.fr) = $120.00 *
Advance fee for Phase ll:
$ 80.00
Paid b your sponsor:
$ 20.m
Yoar Ca.qh Erfsfrfbutfu,
$fr.tUl Pdd To Totr
PHIISE ll - $8O Eash
Your two members a&ance: *
2
Their two mernbers adrrance: *
-{
Totrl memberrr ln Phase ll
6 x $80.00 = $480,00 *
Adrrance fee for Phase lll:
$4m.00
Paid to yonrr sporsor:
$ 20.00
Maintenance Fee:
$ 20.00
t?uf .SasQDffiftuttur
f 41.ffi Pdd To Yut
* Memberc advance when
they have six memhrs each under iltem.
PIUISE lll - $4OO Erch
Your truo membets a&ance:
rr
2
Their two memberc advancre:
4.
Tohl membens in PhGe lll
6 x $400.00 = $2,400.00 *
3 Entries back into Phase l:
$ 60.00
Paid to your sponsor:
$ 20.00
You ilrtoduce two new

$

Maintenarrce Fee:

YourCa.sh

DlffiItlw

Mail Chede or MwleyjZdsTo:
GIT EIITERPFI$ES
114 LIDD HILI. RD
EELrilOlrtT, ilH $I nt€{tl8

20.00

$frldlilIPddToYq

All members are placed in the At4 matix as recefved, however you arc required b sponsor two members to
be eligible for lhe Phase lll beneliF. No recruitiqg b necessary for being pail on the ftst two phases, however
it is unfikely yanr r4qline would rccnrit ena.Eh paple under you for you to qlde ahd gd paid.
Recrufing and spoltsodng peopb to thb program will be very rewarding. Every time your sponsored peopkr
cyde you reelve a $2o.OO cfi€c*. lt sfiottd not be drfficult to sponsor tyo people or more fior a one frme entry fee
of $25.fl}. You can use our mailrrg servics il you pefer notto do it yourself.
After you have oompbted Phase

lll you are $'ven three

more

entbs b*k lnto phase

one.
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rffi spormr ttro pspb.
To Bens.si$ed

Add

ctty:
Phone:
You trtil

l**ts {) r*tg l€*

slate:-rtp:
E-Mail:
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